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many were the helpful and happy days 
we went to church together. One 
night In particular I vividly recall, 
when we came from Vespers early- 
The memory of that service; of the 
church in the night; of the fresh 
voices of the choir boys singing :
' Far, tar away like hells at evening penllne 
The TOiee of Jeeos steals o'er land and eea v
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precious to me P On reaching home I 
went directly to my room, end was 
preparing to retire when n rap on my 
door followed by a voice asking to see 
* queer Dick ’ caused me to say • come 
in.' Rudolph entered, and, taking my

August 6,1864—9mso unfortunate as to lose her footing, slipwho has e better right to engage in 
ouphTs captivity P '

* Why yen, of course, certainly,' said

rith vegetableand fall headlong on the pavei sad completely i'vbsh Drinrsu, Imdi-
obstiom. Weakness, Impure Blood, Ma-In view of the slight misunderstanding
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French tongue,with which she was veryMarion n marrying girl, did weP ' turn
ing to bis staler Helen (who. anticipât- It is inralewble for Disease* peculiar tofamiliar, found little favor among the
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medtctnn do.

It enriches and punies the blood, stimulates 
the appetite, aide the assimilation of food, 
relieves Heartburn and Belching* and 
strengtheni the muscles and nerves.
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people who surrounded her
him up stairs.

man if he was married. * No, I am a 
bachelor,’ stiffly replied the sombre 
man. ' Abf observed the boet, warm 
ing on the subject, 4 how long have 
you oeen a bachelor P’ There was 
another lull in the conversation.

An Irish laborer, going to buy a pair 
of shoes, asked the tradesman if he 
could tell him what would prevent 
them going down on the sidee. The 
shoemeker answered that he must 
change them every morning. Pat left 
the shop after purchasing a pair, and 
the following morning returned and 
asked for a pair of shoes, tried them 
on, and (leaving the pair he bought the 
day before) was proceeding oat of the 
shop, lie was asked what he was 
doing. ‘ Whet am I doing, you ask? 
Didn’t you say 1 must change my shoes 
every morning? '

A short time alter the present Angli
can Bishop of Worcester had been ap
pointed to the See, he had occasion to 
travel through Banbury by nil. Being 
desirous to lest and at the same time to 
encourage the far-famed industry of the 
towh which forms part of his diocese, 
aud as the train made only a short halt 
at the station, he beckoned to one of 
Smith's boys, and inquired the price of 
the celebrated cakes. ‘ Threepence 
each, sir,' said the boy. Handing him 
sixpence, the Bishop desired him to 
bring him one to the carriage, adding, 
4 And with the other threepence you 
may buy one for yourself.’ Young 
Newspapers shortly returned, compla
cently munching bis Banbury, and 
handing threepence In coppers to the 

There, was only

Ho,' replied Helen, how have you

* Here, read this. Is it not fair writ? 
From Charley Dawson in Paris.’

The girl reqd'tbe extract as follows : 
4 Yoo will leern with surprise, and I 

dare any, pleasure of the union in mar
riage of Marion Carroll and the emi- 
neet Professor Qolddioke'—

* Professor Qniddicke! ' cried I, for 
it was my torn toj be surprised now ; 
4 the most learned man on the Conti
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net minds of the century. Why, it is 
impoesible, but a good joke though, no 
excellent joke.4

Perhaps to make myself lucid. I had 
beet take up the thread at the proper 
•aà and, with 4 due appreciation of the 
old saw that 'order is Heaven’s first 
law,* wind my skein In a precise and

BOSTON
THE undersigned, having entered 

into Partnership to carry on the 
COAL BUSINESS in this city, are 

prepared jUWsupply the public with all 
kinds of 0OAL cheap for cash.

Office - - IjonV» Wharf.

LAIfDRIOAIf * STRONG.
Charlottetown, Sept. 17, 1884.—tf

daily lor over a month, when they In
sisted on removing her to their own 
home. Oh! there noble, whole-rented 
Germane, they never do things by 
halve». What happy day. there were 
for Marion; physical pain, was in 
abeyance daring the existence of the 
mental and intellectual pleasure 
afforded by the charming family of 
Kubne. Sophie, the eldest, sang for 
bar; There» explained some subtle 
points in Goethe, and little Dorothea 
kept np a continual merry-making 
with the* pranks which hearty, vege
tating German girl» eon perform eo 
well. Soon the University would open 
lie fall term, and she knew she would 
then see but little of the great «or- 
gnon, to who* kindness and hospi
tality she was re greatly indebted. 
The opening lecture we. to be a grand

STEAMERS
CARROLL—CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER-CAPT. BLANKENSHIP. You can save |20 by buying from me.

Not mao? miles from Washington 
there dwelt, In am of the finest re
gions of Virginia, three certain families 
related by no bonde stronger than those 
of joodJellowsbip, the Carrolls, the 
Meltiaeds, the Christians. No gather 
lag of the one wee complete unless all 
the Camilles were preeent,>ndjexietence

LEONARD MORRIS.Ltw flurklMoii m birtiiti, it 5 p. n. 
Leave Boston m Silirtia it 12, mm. Summereide, Sept. 3, 1884.

THE ONLY EMULSIONnever heard from after passing the 
light-ship. You will pardon my dwell
ing so long on Rudolph, but I am 
never weary in telling bis strange 
history, and 4 the hand never tires when 
the heart dictates.’

PERKINS § STERNSiger accommodation excellent.
Freight carried at lowest rates.PUTTNER BROS

fully and contentedly in those unit CARVELL BROS
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When the war broke out, the male 
members of the Carroll and Maitland 
families espoused the lost cause, and at 
the close of the rebellion the latter 
family, consisting of the father, mother, 
Ned. nged sixteen, and Helen and 
Sarah, some years older, took up their 
abode in New York city. Mr. Mait
land engaged in some pursuit that paid 
him well; fortune smiled sweetly, and 
be was soon able to support a fine 
bouse on one of the most fashionable 
avenues. The girls received a liberal 
education, and Ned was under an ex- 

The Carrolls fared

was sent north to college, and, as many
SULLIVAN A leKEILL,n youth has done before him, and many

chooefto lady of German extraction. 
She. all oewilllog to reside la the 
Sooth, urged father to engage In some 
light business and remain in the North. 
Thi. he did, and for yours they have 
Used happily In one of thqre lovely 
towns to abundant In New England. 
Grandfather end grandmother dying 
soon, the Virginia plantation was «old, 
and the proceeds, no Inoooeidemble 
amount, fall to father, the only aur- 
vtring bob'. With this windfall, the 
place which was Christian ed -Greylands,! 
was greatly improved and and altered 
to resemble the old Virginia horn .tend. 
A grand -two story nod a half
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praises, not only all Europe, but the
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BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION in mj prac
tice for some time, and certify to iU great 
value in cases of Influence, Bronchitis and

Solicitors in Chancery,whole scientific world, was singing. 
This eminent man was an old friend of 
the Kubne* and was to be giren a 
reception by them. For several weeks 
prior to his advent, the young ladle* 
were on the tiptoe of expectancy, and 
filled a major portion of the time re
galing Marion with anecdotes of tble

Bishop, announced, 
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man, this marvellous professeur, le 
docteur.

■He le so grind/ ssy» Sophlr. ‘ end 
so learned ; pipe .ays be is hern! end 
shoulders shore his oolleegoee it the 
Academy.’

• And he squint»/ ehimid In Doro
thea, ‘ end never enti hli hilr, ud 
wilks so/.lllastntlng with exiggntmtad 
gestures »nd comical grimaces.

' And/ continued Sophie, ■ his works 
on the BaeiUus Jfoeiflosns hire it lut 
obtained recognition Irom the govern
ment; he has bun furnished with » 
new laboratory it Berlin, and granted 
a liberal pension, which he needs not, 
being possessed of a large fortooe from 
other sources. The Emperor has visited 
and complimented him on hia Inven
tion of the phaectroecope/

perienced tutor, 
worse ; father sod two sons were killed 
in one of the earliest battles; th« 
mother died, heart broken. In a year 
and Marion, left to her own resources, 
went on the field ns a nurse. When 
peace was declared her calling 
was ended, ss the hospitals were 
amply supplied. She most now make 
her own way and straggle far an exist
ence. A disheartening situation, with 
family and friends gone and home lo 
ashes.

What should she doP What could she 
doP There was her music, her French, 
her physios; she always excelled in 
that at school. She might become a 
governess. What would her friends 
sayP It matters not ; sorely all honest 
trades are honorable. Bat the Virgin
ian nobility were just at present In a 
sorry plight, and had little time, much 
leas money, to bestow on the education 
of the rising generation. So all her 
applications for position as governess 
resulted In dentals. In this hoar ol 
need she bethought bereelf of the Milt- 
lands; they at least would giro her 
•heller. She would go to them. If 
the sunshine of the morning was bright.
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dreeeod weight being 175 pounds each.

The Nova Sootis Grand Bank Fleet 
have landed 4*370,000 pounds of cod- 
fieh at Gloucester, Mam. this season, 
the number of fares being 19, and the 
average 330,000 pounds.

The government of Cape Colony re
fuse* to permit its local trroope to 
undertake the suppression of the Bocra 
in Bechnanland as recommended to 
the governor by the English Cabinet. 
The Cape Colony government recom
mends that British troops, with volun-
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teer auxiliaries, be employed for that 
purpose. The governor has again 
urged upon the English ministry the 
necessity that exista for reinforcements 
of the colonial government foroee. 
The tenor of advices from the Cape of
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greatness/ added There» ; ' bis early 
life is shrouded in Inch a myatarlone 
wrapping. Father knew him when be 
first came here » a 1 bread and better’
•todem, then as a privât decent; hb 
career was extremely brilliant, and
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Chest Freteetere, As.Osgood Hall, Toronto, recently, 
in the sait brought by Mr. Kniver to- 
recover damages against the Pbamix 
lodge of Oddfellows for injuries re
ceived while being initiated as a uiem-
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